Effect of bull selection for somatic cell count in first lactation on cell counts and pathogens in later lactations.
Somatic cell counts were measured one time on Meuse-Rhine-Ijssel cattle in The Netherlands. Experiment 1 involved 1,741 first lactation daughters of 31 bulls. Eleven bulls with daughters with either high or low average cell count were selected for further study of their daughters in third and fourth lactation. Cell counts and bacteriological tests were performed on 684 of the older daughters. A second experiment was conducted to measure daughters in second lactation and to obtain additional daughters in first lactation. This experiment recorded cell counts of 1,071 daughters of 10 of the bulls selected in Experiment 1. Heritability of the natural logarithm of cell count in first lactation was .081 based on daughters of 31 bulls in Experiment 1. Geometric daughter averages ranged from 206 to 700 X 10(3) cells/ml. Transmitting ability of bulls was estimated by the regressed least squares method. Ranking of bulls on first lactation cell count was different between the two experiments. Management factors and stage of lactation effects could be responsible for these differences. Within Experiment 2, the ranking of bulls on cell counts was nearly identical between first and second lactation. Daughter groups with low average cell count in first lactation in Experiment 2 had low averages in third and fourth lactation although some changes in ranking did occur. These results are consistent with a low to moderate genetic correlation between lactations for cell count. In general, daughter groups with higher average cell count had higher percentage of quarters with mastitis pathogens.